
 

Byfleet CC Newsletter – September 2014 

For latest news and results, go to www.byfleetcc.co.uk 

A lot to cover this month, and what a month…………………… 
Team Review: 
 

1st XI Achieve Back-to-Back Promotions 
 
The 1st XI completed the double against Merrow, Godalming, Sanderstead and Maori Oxshott and 
scored a crushing victory over then league leaders Stoke d’Abernon, avenging the defeat earlier in 
the season. 5 wins out of 5 in August and only 2 defeats all season ! Whatever happens in the last 
round of games we are promoted to Div. 4 of the Surrey Championship (assuming the Championship 
Facilities Committee is OK with our current facilities). The issue to be resolved on Saturday is 
whether we go up as Champions or Runners Up. 
 
2nd XI started August in a perilous position but began with a great win over 3rd placed Merrow, lost 
against Merstham with colts Sam Tyler, Louis Collins and George Mickley securing important batting 
points, bounced back immediately with a stunning 10 wkt win against Hampton Hill, followed that 
up easily beating runaway League leaders Lingfield and finished with a win against West End Esher to 
end August with 4 wins out of 5 and a creditable and comfortable 6th having looked down the barrel 
of relegation for much of the season. There is no doubt that the emerging talents of colts like Sam 
Tyler, Daniel Bowman and George Mickley will have a significant impact next year. 
 

Stop Press – Development Team Reach Finals Day 
 
Under Ben Tyler’s captaincy the Development team beat Chobham in their final game, qualified for 
the knock-out stages of the competition and then beat Addiscombe last Sunday to progress to finals 
day on Sunday 14th September at Normandy and will be playing Esher. It would be great to see as 
many members attending as possible to support the young bloods. 
 
Brian Barnard 
 
Brian returned to South Africa for his domestic season with Gauteng. He will probably be playing for 
Guildford in the Premier Division next year if terms can be agreed. He wants to remain involved with 
the Club and is hoping to be able to return to coach next years Under 10s and play in the Sunday 
League, so hopefully we have not lost him completely.  
 

http://www.byfleetcc.co.uk/


On behalf of the Club we would like to thank him for his outstanding contribution on and off the 
field over the last 2 years. He has inspired a number of Colts and undoubtedly was the key factor in 
us securing back-to-back promotions firstly to Div. 5 of the RSC and then immediately to Div. 4. He 
has made many friends whilst he was here and in the Byfleet tradition I am sure we will maintain 
contact with him. We wish him every success in his career and will follow his progress with great 
interest. 
 
Notable Achievements/Statistics 
 
Career record landmarks reached in August: 
 

 Sam Tyler recorded his first 5 wkt haul in senior cricket against Hampton Hill 2nd XI. 

 Andy Savage has passed 10,000 runs for the club. 

 Ashley Rannie has reached 200 appearances and passed 3,000 runs. 

 Ben Tyler has passed 2,000 runs. 

 Tim Buzaglo re-took the club record for total aggregate runs from Malcolm Denham and 
currently sits on 25,790. 

 Matt Hockin will be hoping it doesn’t rain for the rest of the season – he has currently made 
999 appearances for the club, which have seen him amass 21838 runs, 56 wickets and 312 
catches. It’s difficult to believe the last two figures! 

 
The Bar 
 
With immediate effect the bar will shut at 11pm or when the last Committee member leaves, 
whichever is the sooner, and the Club closed. There has been abuse of the facilities which imperil 
our licence, inappropriate behaviour and loss of revenue. This cannot and will not be tolerated.  
 
OSCA Awards – 6th August 
 
Malcolm Denham and Shaky Ahmed were shortlisted for the Surrey OSCA awards and attended the 
Awards Ceremony at the Oval on 6th August. Unfortunately neither won but it was a great honour for 
them to reach the final selection in their respective categories. 
 
Signage/Honours Board 
 
The new entrance sign is now in place - thanks to Richard Hackney for his generous donation 
towards the cost and to Ashan Ahmed for the design. The renovation and updating of the Captain’s 
and Officers Boards in the Clubhouse is agreed and should be completed in September/October. 
 
Land Purchase/Extension/Renovation 
 
Our Planning Application was finally granted on the “Glorious 12th “ so all that remains is to 
complete the land purchase, obtain the necessary grants and start work in the Spring. 
 
Real Ale & Music Festival 29/30th August 
 
Those of you who did not attend missed one of the year’s highlights. The event was an outstanding 
success, we estimate some 400 attended including visitors from Wales, Bristol and Devon as well as 
many locals. Comments included: 
 



“best local event for many years”, “a fantastic night, brilliant”, “when is the 
next one?”, “thanks for good night guys and girls from a new Byfleet resident” 

 
Figures have not been finalised but it looks like the Pavilion Fund benefited to the tune of approx. 
£3,000, a magnificent achievement and the result of a lot of hard work. There was a small army of 
volunteers and thanks go to everyone who helped out on the night but particular thanks must go to 
Iain & Linda Bowman (who suggested the event in the first place and did much of the organising), 
Dan & Jen Bowman, Graham Pullen, Jamie Austin, Lucy Collins, Andy Savage, Corinne Mickley, Roly & 
Simon Hockin, Liam Blake, Ken & Nancy Savage, Jim & Will Crabtree, Andrea Ling, Neal Jones, Penny 
Hackney, Jade O’Connor, Sam Coyne, Matt Rannie and Bernie & Linda Dodwell. 
 
Fund Raising 
 
The fund currently stands at just under £41,000 excluding profits from the Music & Ale Festival and 
by the end of the financial year could be around £45,000, which means we will have put aside over 
£20,000 in the last 6 months. The whole Club should be proud of this achievement and the efforts of 
the band of dedicated fund-raisers. A detailed breakdown of the amounts raised from each activity 
will be available at the AGM. 
 
Grant applications have gone into Surrey County Council, London Marathon Trust and Woking 
Borough Council. 
 
Buy-a-brick 
 
Do you want your name immortalised at Byfleet CC? If so, we are starting a Buy-a-Brick scheme 
during the winter. For Club members, individual bricks will cost £25 and a “Golden Brick” £50 and we 
are offering the opportunity to local businesses along with other sponsorship options. Names will be 
permanently displayed in the new Clubhouse. Details on how to “book-your-brick” will be issued 
shortly. 
 
Byfleet Rec Pitch Renovation 
 
Woking BC have requested costs from Serco to renovate the Byfleet Recreation Ground wicket and 
are hoping to have it ready for next Spring, but this is not guaranteed. If this does come to pass we 
will look to enter the 3rd XI in the Fullers 3rd XI league either in 2015 or 2016. We will continue to 
monitor the situation. 
 
We have agreed in principle to Woking BC’s and Byfleet Village FC request to have use of our car 
park for match days in the winter. Final details are being agreed regarding access, security, pathways 
etc. 
 
NatWest T20 Blast Quarter Final Surrey v. Worcs. – Byfleet Colts Guard of Honour 
 
At the last minute the Club was asked by Surrey CC to provide a Guard of Honour for the above 
game. A party of 18 Byfleet Colts was hastily put together and represented the Club with great 
aplomb. Thanks to all the parents & coaches who made it to the Oval at such short notice. 
 
 
 
 
 



End of Season Dinner & Awards 27th September, Comodor 
 
We have much to celebrate again this year. Make sure this date is in your diary, we will be 
presenting all the end-of-season awards and 2 new awards. There is a limit of 80 attendees so book 
your place as soon as possible. Tickets available from Lucy Collins or Corinne Mickley, £25 per person 
includes 3 course meal and music. 
 
Byfleet CC Committee, September 2014   
 


